Introduction {#S0001}
============

*Streptococcus suis (S. suis)* is a gram positive diplococci alpha-hemolytic bacteria mainly found in pigs. The pathogen has been classified into 29 serotypes[@CIT0001] of which serotype 2 is the most prominent cause of infection in humans[@CIT0002] contributing to meningitis, septicemia, infective endocarditis and other serious complications. The disease is considered to be an occupational hazard via percutaneous exposure in Western countries[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] whereas oral route transmission through ingestion of raw/undercooked pork including fresh pig's blood, intestines, and other internal organs have been noted in the Asia region.[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0008] A recent systematic review and meta-analysis demonstrated the main risk factors in acquiring *S. suis* infection including eating raw/undercooked pork, exposure to pigs or raw pork, male sex, and pig-related occupation.[@CIT0009]

There is a high prevalence rate in Southeast Asia, particularly in Thailand and Vietnam.[@CIT0010] In Thailand, *S. suis* infection is an important health issue and one of the most common causes of bacterial meningitis with a high prevalence rate in the northern region due to cultural food habits involving raw pork consumption. To date, much uncertainty remains regarding the understanding of *S. suis* clinical manifestations and treatment responses as well as gaps between different geographical settings. The disease epidemiology in Thailand is not fully understood and epidemiological study to identify predicting factors for mortality is still limited. Although there have been a few studies on *S. suis* mortality in this region,[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] their statistical significances could not be confirmed by multivariate analyses.

The highest number of investigational reports of *S. suis* infection in Thailand was from Chiang Mai,[@CIT0013] the provincial capital and the largest province in northern Thailand. Since the previous two-year series of 41 *S. suis* patients conducted in 2000 at Chiang Mai University Hospital (CMUH),[@CIT0011] there has not been any further study on this life-threatening infection in this setting. Here, we conducted a single-center retrospective cohort study during a 13-year period to determine potential risk factors of *S. suis* mortality and to update the evidence concerning clinical manifestations, outcomes, and treatment of the disease.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Study Design and Setting {#S0002-S2001}
------------------------

A retrospective review, during a 13-year period, of records of *S. suis* infected patients admitted at CMUH, a 1400-bed tertiary teaching hospital from May 2005 to December 2018, was conducted. CMUH is the fourth largest hospital in the country and the largest hospital in northern Thailand where most of cases in northern region from 17 provinces are referred to for tertiary care ([[Table S1](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=233326.docx)]{.ul}).

Study Participants {#S0002-S2002}
------------------

*S. suis* positive cases were identified from the hospital microbiology laboratory data which provided the list of patients with positive *S. suis* culture and their hospital numbers (HNs). *S. suis* isolates were cultured on sheep blood agar at 37°C and were subsequently confirmed by biochemical method ([[Figure S1](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=233326.docx)]{.ul}) and Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption Ionization Time of Flight (MALDI-TOF) Mass Spectrometry. All confirmed *S. suis* cases with *S. suis* positive culture either from blood or cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and compatible clinical presentations admitted at CMUH with available medical records were collected and reviewed through the hospital databases ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Patients\' identification and selection.**Abbreviation:** OPD, Outpatient department.

Clinical Data and Definitions {#S0002-S2003}
-----------------------------

*S. suis* case was defined as those with *S. suis* positive culture from sterile site (CSF or hemoculture) with compatible clinical presentations. Time to microbiological cure is an objective measure which was defined as the duration from the date with positive cultures obtained until the date of negative cultures from the same site of *S. suis* isolate. In case the repeated culture was not done to show microbiological success, the date of discharge or resolution of clinical symptoms or discontinuation of antibiotics was used. The same principle was applied for dead cases with available repeated culture results, otherwise this was regarded as treatment failure. E-test method was employed to identify the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of penicillin and ceftriaxone.

Echocardiography was used in the assessment of endocarditis and detection of vegetation. An audiogram was used to diagnose and monitor the degree of hearing ability.

Data Collection {#S0002-S2004}
---------------

Study data were collected and managed using REDCap electronic data capture tools hosted at Research Electronic Data Capture, Monash University Malaysia, a secure, web-based application designed to support data capture for research studies.[@CIT0014] Data including patient characteristics, pigs/pork exposure, medical history, clinical presentations, outcomes, laboratory results, treatment and antimicrobial susceptibility were collected and analyzed. Any clinical discrepancy was reviewed and discussed within the team to reach the consensus.

The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee, Faculty of Medicine, Chiang Mai University (IRB no.010/2018) and Monash University Human Research Ethics Committee (MUHREC) (Project no.12225). Patient names, personal and other traceable information that could be used to identify the person were omitted and treated as confidential in all processes of data collection and management.

Data Analysis {#S0002-S2005}
-------------

Statistical analysis was done by STATA 14.2 (College Station, Texas, USA). Demographic and clinical data were initially analyzed descriptively. Variables of interest included age, gender, Glasgow coma scale (GCS) score \< 8,[@CIT0015] underlying diseases (alcoholic liver disease, valvular heart disease (VHD), diabetes mellitus (DM)), meningitis, septicemia, septic shock, infective endocarditis, receiving corticosteroids, elevated liver functions, and hypoalbuminemia were explored for their associations with *S. suis* mortality. Parameters\' selection was based on authors' clinical viewpoints and previous studies on *S. suis* mortality.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] The univariate logistic regression was performed for clinical characteristics and laboratory data among dead and survivors to estimate odds ratios (OR) for potential risk factors associated with *S. suis* mortality. A two-tail, with p-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Any variables with P \< 0.05 in the univariate analysis were carried forward in multivariate logistic regression to analyze the prognostic indicators for *S. suis* mortality. Potential collinearity was also checked before building the predictive model.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Demographics and Clinical Characteristics {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------------------------

One hundred and thirty-three patients with culture-proven *S. suis* infection were identified. There were 92 males and 41 females. All patients were from different provinces in Northern Thailand. Majority of patients were from Chiang Mai (n=93, 70%), followed by Lumphun (n=18, 13.53%), and Chiang Rai (n=4, 3%). There were three and two patients each from Lampang, Maehongson, Prae, and Phayao, Sukhothai respectively. There was one patient each from Uttradit and Phetchabun, while there were three patients whose home address information was unavailable.

The mean age was 56.47 years ranging between 9--90 years. Most patients were middle-aged men. There was only one pediatric case which was a 9-year old boy with a medical history of congenital rheumatic heart disease (RHD) who previously underwent surgery for aortic coarctation, patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) division and ventricular septal defect (VSD) closure. All cases generally had good health status (SAPS II 27.05± 13.89) and consciousness (GCS 12.65± 3.15) during admission. Alcohol drinking and raw pork consumption were documented in 66 (49.62%) and 49 (36.84%) of included patients respectively. There were five cases (3.76%) which reported recent pig or pork exposure, 3 patients (2.26%) had occupation related to pigs, and 2 patients (1.50%) had history of skin injury. The information on patient demographics and clinical characteristics were summarized in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Patient CharacteristicsCharacteristicsTotal (n=133)Age (years) (mean±SD)56.47 ± 13.68Male92 (69.17%)Female41 (30.83%)GCS12.65 ± 3.15SAPS II27.05 ± 13.89Relevant social behaviorConsumption of raw pork49 (36.84%)Recent contact with pigs/pork exposure5 (3.76%)Pig-related occupation3 (2.26%)Skin injury2 (1.50%)Alcohol drinking66 (49.62%)No24 (18.05%)Underlying diseasesDM26 (19.55%)ALD16 (12.03%)Splenectomy2 (1.50%)VHD44 (33.08%)Cancer2 (1.50%)Corticosteroids use3 (2.26%)HIV/AIDS2 (1.50%)Spondylodiscites27 (20.30%)SLE21 (15.79%)Exposure to onset (days) (mean±SD)†7.67 ± 11.66Time from exposure to admission (days) (mean±SD)‡13.55 ± 19.21[^1][^2]

About one third of patients had underlying valvular heart disease (VHD) (n=44, 33.08%). There were 27 patients (20.30%) with medical history of spondylodiscites, 26 (19.55%) with diabetes mellitus (DM), 21 (15.79%) with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), and 16 (12.03%) reported alcoholic liver disease (ALD). Two patients each (1.50%) were noted to have history of cancer and splenectomy, and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection. The mean duration from exposure to onset and admission were about 8 days (7.67± 11.66 days) and 14 days (13.55± 19.21 days) respectively ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

The highest number of patients admitted was in the year 2005 (n=22), 2009 (n=21), and 2012 (n=14) ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). The number of *S. suis* cases admitted was quite high during summer and rainy season from April to June, and in August and October respectively ([Figures 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Number of *S. suis* cases admitted at CMUH from 2005--2018.Figure 3(**A** and **B**) Number of *S. suis* cases admitted at CMUH by month from 2005--2018.

Clinical Manifestations and Outcomes {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------------------

Septicemia (n=74, 55.64%) was the most common clinical manifestation found followed by meningitis (n=50, 37.59%) in which neck stiffness was recognized among the majority of cases. Infective endocarditis (IE) ranked third, involving 34 patients (25.56%) of which 31 had underlying VHD and 20 patients had undergone valve replacement. The most common vegetation site was aortic valve (n=26, 19.55%), followed by mitral valve (n=19, 14.29%) and tricuspid valve (n=4, 3.01%). There were 1 and 4 patients with three and two vegetation sites detected respectively (1 patient with aortic, tricuspid and mitral valve, 3 patients with aortic and mitral valve and 1 patient with tricuspid and mitral valve). Thirty-seven patients (27.82%) experienced diarrhea and twenty-seven patients (20.03%) had vomiting while only 10 patients (7.52%) presented with vertigo. Septic shock and infective spondylodiscites were recognized in 20 (15.04%) and 12 patients (9.02%) respectively whereby 8 out of 12 had underlying disease of spondylodiscites. The key clinical manifestations and outcomes were summarized in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Clinical Manifestations and OutcomesCharacteristicsTotal (n=133)Signs and symptomsDiarrhea37 (27.82%)Vomiting27 (20.03%)Vertigo10 (7.52%)Neck stiffness47 (35.34%)Major clinical manifestationAcute meningitis50 (37.59%)Septicemia74 (55.64%)Septic shock20 (15.04%)IE34 (25.56%)  ● Aortic valve26 (19.55%)  ● Mitral valve19 (14.29%)  ● Tricuspid valve4 (3.01%)  ● Pulmonary valve2 (1.50%)  ● Aortic, mitral3 (2.26%)  ● Tricuspid, mitral1 (0.75%)  ● Aortic, tricuspid, mitral1 (0.75%)Arthritis9 (6.77%)Infective spondylodiscitis12 (9.02%)ComplicationsAny hearing loss42 (31.58%)Mild SNHL13 (9.77%)Moderate SNHL7 (5.26%)Severe SHNL4 (3.01%)Profound SNHL12 (9.02%)Valve replacement20 (15.04%)Vestibular dysfunction30 (22.56%)Endophthalmitis2 (1.50%)OutcomesRecovered70 (52.73%)Recovered with sequelae44 (33.08%)Not recovered1 (0.75%)Death16 (12.03%)Mean duration of admission (days)18.18 ± 17.09Main antibiotic regimen useCeftriaxone47 (36%)Ceftriaxone+Others49 (37%)PGS/Ampicillin10 (7%)PGS/Ampicillin+Others5 (4%)Others21 (16%)Received dexamethasone27 (20.30%)Time to microbiological cure (days) ±SD8.82 ± 14.04[^3][^4]

The overall case fatality rate was 12.03% (n=16). The main causes of death were septic shock (9/16, 56.25%) and metabolic acidosis (7/16, 43.75%). Of 16 deaths, 7 developed metabolic acidosis in which 2 had multi-organ failure and 1 patient each had HIV positive, and hepatic encephalopathy. Of 5 patient deaths with underlying alcoholic liver disease; 1 developed liver cirrhosis with diffused hematoma and suspected portal vein thrombosis; 2 had hepatic encephalopathy; 1 had underlying coronary artery disease from steroid abuse and developed chronic subdural hematoma septicemia and end-stage renal disease (ESRD); 1 had medical history of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and spondylodiscites. There were 2 HIV infected patients. The first one was a 52-year old man who died within a day of admission from severe metabolic acidosis. The other one was a 25-year old female who was admitted with diarrhea and shock. She later presented with septicemia, pharyngeal candidiasis, herpes zoster infection at right side of face and expired due to acute renal failure and electrolyte imbalance. One patient died from rupture of infected abdominal aortic aneurysm, and cardiac arrest. One patient with history of post ST-Elevation Myocardial Infarction (STEMI) had infective endocarditis and died from pulmonary edema with respiratory failure. Among 2 patient deaths with no relevant medical history nor risk factors; one patient was a carpenter and admitted with shortness of breath in left side of chest, then developed massive hemoptysis and died shortly on day 3; the other presented with septicemia and mottled skin.

Approximately half of patients, including the 9-year-old boy with congenital rheumatic heart disease, recovered from infection (52.73%), whereas 44 patients (33.08%) had sequelae. Hearing loss was the most prominent complication found followed by vestibular dysfunction. Out of 42 (31.58%) affected with hearing loss, 13 had mild sensory neural hearing loss (SNHL); 7 had moderate SNHL; 4 had severe SNHL; 12 had profound SNHL in which one patient also developed Bell's palsy while the others had no information specified concerning the degree of hearing impairment. There were 30 (22.56%) and 2 (1.5%) patients affected by vestibular dysfunction and endophthalmitis respectively. One patient who experienced both meningitis and septicemia also developed Bell's palsy on the left side. The mean duration of admission was about 18 days.

Treatments {#S0003-S2003}
----------

The empirical antibiotics prescribed varied, including gentamicin, ciprofloxacin, ceftriaxone, and penicillin antibiotics. The main antibiotic regimens prescribed were ceftriaxone, followed by ceftriaxone in combination with ampicillin. Other regimens included vancomycin in combination with gentamicin and levofloxacin, cefotaxime in combination with vancomycin or metronidazole, ciprofloxacin, clindamycin, and doxycycline. Ceftriaxone as adjunct with dexamethasone was used in 12 patients (9.4%), whereas Penicillin G (PGS) or ampicillin was administered in 10 patients (7%). Only 27 (20.3%) patients received adjunctive dexamethasone ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). The average time to microbiological cure was around 9 days. The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of penicillin and ceftriaxone was carried out in 57 and 53 patients respectively. *S. suis* isolates were generally susceptible to penicillin and ceftriaxone. The mean MIC for penicillin and ceftriaxone were 0.16 µg/mL and 0.24 µg/mL respectively ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Laboratory InvestigationsCharacteristicsTotalTotal bilirubin (0.00--1.20 mg/dL) (n=113)1.78 ± 3.33Direct bilirubin (\>,=0.30mg/dL) (n=113)0.89 ± 2.01WBCs count (cells/cu.mm) (5000--10,000) (n=129)19,897.21 ± 37,555.65Total protein (6.6--8.7g/dL) (n=113)6.65 ± 0.94Platelet count (cells/cu.mm) (n=130)221,983 ± 143,810Albumin (3.2--5.2 g/dL) (n=113)3.12 ± 0.59Globulin (3.1--3.5 g/dL) (n=113)3.53 ± 0.80BUN (6--20 mg/dL) (n=129)25.64 ± 22.71AST (0--40 U/L) (n=113)100.31 ± 161.64ALT (0--41 U/L) (n=113)62.23 ± 66.93Hb (g/dL) (10--15) (n=130)11.58 ± 2.58Hct (%) (40--50) (n=130)35.20 ± 7.876Microbiological results: ● Mean MIC to penicillin (µg/mL) ±SD0.16 ± 0.16 ● Mean MIC to ceftriaxone (µg/mL) ±SD0.24 ± 0.27[^5] Figure 4Main antibiotic therapy use.

Potential Risk Factors for Mortality {#S0003-S2004}
------------------------------------

The estimated odds ratios (ORs) for potential risk factors of *S. suis* fatality among deaths vs survivors were presented in [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}. From the univariate analysis, independent risk factors of mortality included GCS score \< 8, SAPS II score \> 50, time to microbiological cure ≥ 6 days, ALD, presence of acute meningitis, septic shock, total bilirubin \> 2.5 mg/dL, direct bilirubin \> 1.5 mg/dL, BUN \> 28 mg/dL, creatinine \> 1.8 mg/dL, bicarbonate \< 18 mmol/, albumin \< 3.5 g/dL ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Clinical Characteristics of *S. Suis* Infected Patients for MortalityCharacteristicsTotalDied (n=16, 12.03%)Survived (n=117, 87.97%)OR95% CIp-valuen%n%Age (years) (mean±SD)56.47± 13.6858.25±15.61NA56.23±13.46NA1.010.97--1.050.578Male sex92 (69.17%)1168.758169.230.980.32--3.020.969GCS \< 8NA9.92± 3.95NA13.06± 2.83NA9.422.08--42.550.006SAPS II \> 50NA46.56± 17.64NA24.34±10.87NA21.975.40--89.42\<0.001Time to microbiological cure ≥ 6 daysNA6.33± 3.44NA8.96± 14.39NA6.211.35--28.550.005Underlying diseaseVHD44 (33.08%)511.363988.640.910.30--2.800.868ALD16 (12.03%)531.251168.754.381.29--14.930.026DM26 (19.55%)415.382284.621.430.42--4.890.568Major clinical manifestationsAcute meningitis50 (37.59%)2448960.210.04--0.950.018Septicemia74 (55.64%)1216.226283.782.660.81--8.730.088Septic shock20 (15.27%)945.001155.0012.393.86--39.79\<0.001IE34 (25.56%)38.823191.180.640.17--2.400.493Received dexamethasone27 (20.30%)13.7402696.300.230.03--1.850.096Total bilirubin \>2.5 mg/dL1.78±3.334.90±8.19NA1.30±1.17NA3.901.33--11.410.013Direct bilirubin \>1.5mg/dL0.89±2.012.74±4.89NA0.60±0.76NA5.301.77--15.880.002WBC count (cells/cu.mm)19,897±37,55515,117± 8512.37NA20,574±39,981NA1.01.00--1.000.472AST \>300 U/L100.31± 161.64179.53±252.09NA88.18±140.98NA2.00.67--6.010.228ALT \>300 U/L62.23± 66.9384.33± 110NA58.84±57.78NA1.440.42--4.890.568BUN \>28 mg/dL25.64± 22.7138.25± 42.83NA23.86±17.83NA4.241.43--12.610.008Creatinine \> 1.8 mg/dL1.80± 2.503.01± 4.97NA1.63± 1.90NA4.731.60--13.960.005Bicarbonate \< 18 mmol/L21.44± 4.3918.81± 5.86NA21.82±4.03NA4.911.60--15.040.007Phosphorus \> 4.5 mg/dL3.75± 1.905.27± 3.00NA3.48± 1.50NA1.910.67--5.500.225Albumin \< 3.5 g/dL3.12± 0.592.75± 0.53NA3.17± 0.58NA5.041.10--23.210.015Globulin \> 4 g/dL3.53± 0.803.99± 0.87NA3.46± 0.76NA2.480.86--7.140.092 Table 5Significant Predictors of *S. Suis* MortalityPredictorsUnivariate AnalysisMultivariable AnalysisOR95% CIp-valueAdjusted OR95% CIp-valueGCS \<89.422.08--42.550.00581.710.10--28.500.709Time to microbiological cure ≥ 6 days6.211.35--28.550.0052**43.572.46--772.800.010**ALD4.381.29--14.930.02622.240.32--15.840.417Acute meningitis0.210.045--0.950.01760.240.03--2.330.236Septic shock12.393.86--39.79\<0.001**13.341.63--109.030.016**Direct bilirubin \>1.5 mg/dL5.301.77--15.880.0024**12.861.91--86.590.009**Creatinine \>1.8 mg/dL4.731.60--13.960.00500.410.01--6.490.414Bicarbonate \<18 mmol/L4.911.60--15.040.00733.000.12--73.620.500Albumin \<3.5 g/dL5.041.10--23.210.014910.970.96--125.810.054[^6]

In the multivariate analysis, the remaining risk factors for mortality were time to microbiological cure ≥ 6 days, septic shock, and direct bilirubin \> 1.5 mg/dL ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}). Forward and backward stepwise multivariate logistic regression was also performed. According to the analyses, significant risk factors associated with *S. suis* mortality identified were similar, with low albumin level below 3.5 g/dL as addition. ([[Table S2](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=233326.docx)]{.ul} shows significant predictors of *S. suis* mortality).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In this 13-year retrospective cohort study, we identified a number of potential risk factors for *S. suis* mortality. The remaining prognostic indicators from multivariate analysis were time to microbiological cure ≥ 6 days, septic shock, and direct bilirubin \> 1.5 mg/dL. The risk factors identified are straight-forward in terms of clinical explanations.

Mortality from 72 hrs to first ten days could be a reliable indicator from antimicrobial treatment failure.[@CIT0016] Observations of patients whether they received effective antibiotic treatment have shown relatively lower mortality during that interval.[@CIT0017]

Hyperbilirubinemia reflects impact from liver damage which could be potentially caused by systemic infection.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] This is consistent with other clinical symptoms including febrile illnesses, elevated liver enzymes, and low albumin levels caused by septicemia.

Hypoalbuminemia could potentially be a predictor of *S. suis* mortality. Although the association was not statistically significant in the full model analysis, the p-value was very near significant level (0.054), which may be due to limited sample size. Nevertheless, in forward and backward stepwise multivariate logistic regression, low serum albumin level \<3.5 g/dL was significantly associated with *S. suis* mortality.

The findings were generally consistent with the previous studies.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] Septic shock was a major risk factor of mortality in both our study and two previous series.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0012] This clinical event could result in liver dysfunction through hemodynamic changes contributing to elevated serum creatinine, bilirubin and liver enzymes.[@CIT0020] Consistently, this variable was also a significant predictor of *S. suis* mortality in two previous studies.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] Early diagnosis, prompt antibiotic therapy, close patient monitoring regarding these risk parameters, and supportive fluid resuscitation are essential to improve clinical outcomes. Daily physical examination and serial microbiological work-up may be necessary in non-responsive cases.

A history of raw pork consumption was recognized in more than one third of included patients despite the fact of retrospective nature, which is in contrast with the previous study in the same setting whereby this correlation could not be demonstrated.[@CIT0011] Interestingly, a history of alcohol drinking was documented in nearly half of all *S. suis* cases. This reflects the northern Thai culture involving *"Larb Lu"* a famous northern raw pork dish flecked with herb and chili consumption together with alcohol drinking during social events/gatherings. Although alcohol drinking is not a risk factor, heavy drinking and alcoholic liver disease could potentially result in immunocompromised condition which makes patients more susceptible to infection. Skin injury, pig-related occupation, recent exposure to pigs/raw pork were documented only in small percentages of patients. This is different from the reports from Western countries that showed *S. suis* is a disease among occupations involving swine contact.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004],[@CIT0021]

Similar to previous studies,[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003],[@CIT0005],[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012],[@CIT0022]--[@CIT0034] most *S. suis* patients were middle-aged men. The rarity of the disease in children was probably due to the lack of exposure to risk factors in acquiring the infection in pediatric population. In our study, there was only one pediatric case with medical history of congenital rheumatic heart disease without any predisposing risk factors. The underlying disease would probably make the patient more susceptible to infection. The frequent occurrence of the disease in summer and rainy season is consistent with previous findings[@CIT0002],[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006],[@CIT0008],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0023],[@CIT0035]--[@CIT0037] that these weather conditions precipitate the pathogen\'s infectivity and proliferation.[@CIT0035] A relatively high number of cases in April may be related to Songkran's festival or Thai New Year which is one of the biggest social events among locals. The overall mortality rate (12%) was comparatively lower than findings from previous studies (19%).[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] The relatively low mortality rate in this study might be explained by the generally good health status (low SAPS II score) of included patients during admission.

Discrepancies regarding clinical manifestations were noted among studies despite the fact that they were conducted within the same region. In the study by Wangkaew et al (2006),[@CIT0011] IE was the most common clinical manifestation while only 8% of IE cases were found in another hospital setting in the lower northern region of Thailand.[@CIT0012] According to our results, the most common clinical presentations found were septicemia, meningitis, diarrhea, and IE. The observation is still similar to previous reports in terms of spectrum of presentations in which meningitis and septicemia were still among the most prominent. Septicemia was usually found concomitantly with either meningitis or IE and one of the major causes of complications including septic shock, multi-organ failure and DIC (Disseminated Intravascular Coagulation). This indicates that supportive treatment is also important apart from timely and adequate antibiotic treatment. The relatively high proportion of patients with diarrhea symptoms suggests an oral route transmission which is consistent with the considerably high number of raw pork and alcohol consumption.

The most common underlying diseases were VHD, spondylodiscites, DM, SLE, and ALD in which ALD was also a significant risk factor of disease mortality in the univariate analysis. These underlying medical conditions could lead to immunocompromised conditions and make patients more susceptible to infection. The fact that nearly all patients with IE were found with history of VHD may suggest the association of IE with this underlying condition.

To the best of our knowledge, this 13-year retrospective cohort study was probably the largest series focusing on risk factors of *S. suis* mortality and clinical outcomes conducted in Thailand. The longer duration and higher number of included cases enabled us to demonstrate several significant factors of the disease fatality and to see a better clinical picture of this neglected life-threatening infection. The inclusion of all *S. suis* culture-proven positive patients regardless of their ages, unlike previous studies which usually included only adult population,[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012],[@CIT0022] may provide more insights on the burden of the disease. In addition, some significant risk factors of mortality were also confirmed in the multivariate analyses which could not be demonstrated in the previous studies due to small sample size. Nonetheless, there are some limitations to be noted. The number of cases included may not represent the true incidence within the region due to the retrospective nature which could potentially lead to missing or incomplete data. As only admitted patients with available medical records were included, outpatients or few patients whose medical data could not be located or had been destroyed were not accounted for in the findings. However, this number was quite small and should not have affected the results. *S. suis* is a generally serious and life-threatening infection which requires hospitalization. Therefore, majority of *S. suis* cases should have been captured in our study. The unavailability of *S. suis* serotyping at the hospital made it impossible to gather the genotypic profile, yet it could be assumed that most infections should be from serotype 2 based on the previous genotyping study.[@CIT0037],[@CIT0038] In addition, the selection of only positive hemoculture or CSF cases may have led to us missing some clinical presentations such as ecchymosis, petechiae and other skin abnormalities. However, we believe that this selection bias would indicate positive cases from true infection. Finally, the uniqueness of local traditional culture of raw pork consumption in northern Thailand may have affected the findings regarding mortality and outcomes of *S. suis* infection in this setting. Therefore, the findings may not be applicable in the settings where there is no existence of this eating behavior.

Whereas *S. suis* is considered to be uncommon and an occupational hazard in the Western region, this disease is considerably common in Asian countries, especially in Southeast Asia. This warrants the need for continuous educational or public health awareness programs for sustainable results. The incidence is largely under-reported and serotyping detection is usually not routinely available in hospital settings. Development of surveillance and strengthening of laboratory networks are essential to monitor the extent of the current disease situation. The clinical risk factors identified from this study may be further utilized in future research, including a mortality risk score development to improve patient outcomes.
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[^1]: **Notes:** †Available data from 37 patients; ‡available data from 40 patients.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** GCS, Glasgow coma scale; SAPS II, The Simplified Acute Physiology Score; DM, Diabetes Mellitus; ALD, Alcoholic liver disease; HIV, Human immunodeficiency virus infection; AIDS, Acquired immune deficiency syndrome; SLE, Systemic lupus erythematosus; VHD, Valvular heart disease.

[^3]: **Note:** Treatment and outcomes were unavailable in 1 patient.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** IE, Infective endocarditis; SNHL, Sensorineural hearing loss; PGS, Penicillin G, Others include vancomycin in combination with gentamicin and levofloxacin, cefotaxime in combination with vancomycin or metronidazole, ciprofloxacin, clindamycin, and doxycycline.

[^5]: **Abbreviations:** WBC, white blood cells; BUN, Blood Urea Nitrogen; AST, Aspartate Aminotransferase; ALT, Alanine Aminotransferase; Hb, Hemoglobin; Hct, Hematocrit; MIC, Minimal Inhibitory Concentration.

[^6]: **Note:** All significant predictors, their 95% confidence intervals and p-value are indicated in bold.
